
LIBERALS CLING TO

REGIPROGITY STILL

Leaders to Appeal to Cana-

dians Again; Ministry Wind-

ing Up Affairs.

LAST MEETING THIS WEEK

Mr Wilfrid lurler to Remain- - a

Mead of Opposition in Parlia-

ment Borden Has "Vet

Arranged Ilia Cabinet.

MONTREAL. Sept. Zi. Th Liberal
Ministers, thoaa defeat In Thursday'e
election aa well aa the few who saved
the!r seat, will meet in Ottawa th
joining weak to wind op tha affair of
tha present Oovernment and to tender
their resignation to tha tiovernor-r.enerm- l.

Tber also wltl consider plana
for the reorganlxatlon of their party.

Glr Wilfrid Laurter will not retlra
from bla poaltloa aa leader of hla
party. .

"I will remain la Parliament aa lead-
er of the opposition for aotna time and
I would ba a df erter of my party If
I ran away now." tha defeated premier
aald to newspaper men today.

Wetlreaaeat rtaaaed Later.
Sir Wilfrid aald ha had Intended to

retire and no doubt would do ao In
time, but not Immediately. Ha un-

doubtedly will no throuan the net
aa a leader of tha opposition

and bo may continue there a good
many seMlona. Tbopah 7 year, of
aae. hla health la go.L The Prime
Minister said the government would
resla aa eoon aa possible, to enable
Earl Orey to leave Canada and the
luk of Connauarht to succeed him aa
tkovemor-Genera- L

Prominent Liberals here expreaa the
opinion that- - tbe party will not re-ra- nt

Ita belief that trade reciprocity
would be a aood thins for both coun-trte- a

and that they will at the nret
favorable opportunity aaaln appeal to
the people of Canada to auataln them
In that belief.

Liberal leadera lay much of the rea-ao- a

for their defeat to the era of un-

precedented prosperity through which
the Dominion la passing.

All the trading Liberals, from Fir
Wilfrid down, have declared alnce their
defeat that they will hold to tha Tlew
that reciprocity oftere Canada a de-

cided advantage.
fmirmlTi Leader te reefer.

Tha neit Premier of Canada. Robert
Laird Borden. M. P, left Halifax today
for Ottawa. Borden will atop at Mon-

treal for a conference with Coneevra-tlv- e

leadera of Quebec Province, when
It la expected the eubject of Quebec
representation In the Cabinet will be
considered. Borden haa not even ar-
ranged a tentative Cabinet roster.

Because of the developments and --

pension of the Western country a bill
for redistribution 'of parliamentary
seats, giving Manitoba. Alberta. Sas-

katchewan and British Columbia great-
er strength In the House of Commons,
will ba introduced In Parliament- - Most
.f the ether provinces will also be

affected and another general election In

lli will be neccosary.

BIGGER EPOCH IS 'OPENED

I Con T lnud rrrim flirt V - )

after a o clock, the late arrlvala of the
wo Milwaukee special from tha Sound

-- Itlee and of the O.-- K. a. train
from Portland neceeeltatlnf a de-

lay. Tha tralna ran elowly. not at-

tempting to make many atop to pick
op excursionists alone; the road. w Ben

the train finally reached the north aide
of the river, the advent of the two
new railroads Into the Harbor coun-

try waa complete.
Preceded by the engine with the

queen and the committee cars, tha
train moved along the railroad yarda
on the north aide of tha river. At the
function of the three tracks of the
several llnea the tralna were broken
up Two were ewttched to the main
line track of tha Northern Paciac; two

Pacific ewltch track andto a .Northern
the queen'e and committee a cars were
sent over tne 0.-- K. N. track,

rardaer Deliver Addreaa.
When their passenger were unload-

ed at tha Northern Paciae depot tha
two care ware sent back to the North-

ern Pacltlc main track and with one
of tbe cars used aa a platform. Rep-

resentative rordney of Michigan deliv-
ered hta dedicatory addreaa at Uie alta
of the union station.

Mr. rordney. who haa long been
Identified with the Grays Harbor coun-tr- v.

began hla address by contracting
the harbor country aa he Brat knew
H wtth Its present ataae of progress.
He Brst came to thle cuy In 17. That
was before the day of railroad. He
said that at that time there were but
nve sawmills on the harbor, the Grays
Harbor Commercial Company at ls.

the A. J- - West mill, the Wil-

son Brothers' plant and McEmery at
Wood null tnow the American) and
the Northwestern Lumber Company at
Mono lam He noted mat today this
n.imher had been Increased to 10.
Tie total annual cut of those Ova
mill In lis;, he aald. waa about 17.-.'- 0

feet of lumber; for 11 It was
nearly u.'.0ie feet.

Trier were thousanda from nelgh-...-lr- c

towns and cities to Join In the
.eleoratlon and Portland contributed
n,lr;t . o the dav a festivities. Head-- -t

b the Centralia band and oftli-e- r

f tne tV-- R. N. fomianr. Port-
land did herself proud.

Tnronithout the line of march. "Oh.
y.iu Tortland" waa the greeting on

very hand. Tacoma, too, added niui-t- i

In tha day success. Over 10 visitor
from the City of Ursttny Joined In the
parade, beaded by tha Tacoma Marina
band.

HAPPY (KOttD KILLS TILVIX

Basin Club Are Kepreaented In

Aberdeen lc legation.

Tl.oae who left Portland on the O.-- w

K. N. Co.-
- special train yesterday

morning are:
C C Chapman, manaaer promotion

.rnntttee of the Portland Commer-
cial Club; George A. Loveoy. Western
onanaaer Guarantee Fund Ufa Asso-

ciation; A- - L Tucker, aaalstant cashier
National Bank; L M.Lum barmen s

Filler. Kcclea Smith Company: A.
W. Nlnerolre. Fry Cto.; H. A. Sar-
gent, eimmond Manufacturing Com-

pany: Ph'l Grossmayer. Insurance; .

A Currey. concrete engineering; A. L.
p rot ton. Portland Machinery Company;
,;rgo M. Hylanu. capliallst; E. P.
Hopwood and wife. Oregonlan; J. W.
Pyncheon. conductor of special train:
W H. Bradford, timber lands: H. W.
Bradford, timber lands; F. O. Daley.
Monarch Oil Refining Company: B.

Hnlmea an' wife, mechanic: P. K.

Arlett. California Ink Company: K. V".

Insurants; J. U. Muipby, Uu- -

well Caawell Livestock Comnay; J.
J. gommcr. Honeyman Hardware Com-

pany; L W. McDowell, publicity man-
ager Ruth Trust Company; Charlea E.
A. Olson, manufacturer of pulley cov-erln-

A. O. Clark. Wsdhams at Kerr
Company: Dr. Emmet Drake. Rose Fes-

tival association; M. A. Zani Meere'
Gottfried Company: Edgar B. Piper.
Oregonlan: C. M. Wheeler. Warren

Company: C. C Colt.: presi-

dent Union Meat Company; George F.
T'nlon Meat Comnany: K.

Gollebour. Chapman Advertlalng Com;:
pany; E, R Hlgg'ns. advertising man
ager Paclflo Mate xeiepnooo com-
pany: a. M. Pllklngton. nuraeryman;
W. H. Carroll. American Expreaa Com-

pany: R. L Aldrlch. or inaurance: W.
p. Warner. C, 11 P. & By :

Pullman conductor; Harry E.
. i cammrt Remitv ComDanv: Jame

oi. Portland Brick r Tile Com
rany: A-- A. Morse. Oregon-Wahlngt-

Railroad Company: J. u. leon. capicai
1st; E. B. McGlasaon. Coblentx ar Co..
J D. Matljeson. alstant general man-
ager O-- It. A S. Co.: A. H. McKeen.
signal engineer O-- R. A X. Co.: Mr.
W. H. Blair: 1. T. Beach. Caratona
Packing Company; F. A. Borchert, cdm-mercl- al

traveler: R. M. Inrln. sale
manager FleUchner. Mayer Company;
Guy L. Andereon. ortary general
traffic department O.-- R. A N. Co.;
IX E. Keaaey. real estate: Charlea Dey-t- t.

Marshall-Well- a Hardware Com-

pany: O. B. Hegardt. civil engineer: J.
L Page. Page A Bon; Peter Autaen,

Pbrtland Manufacturing Company; G
H. Garrison, timber lands: H. E. Pen-nel- l.

lumber manufacturer: J. U
Schulta. eecretary Prael-Heg- el Com-

pany: J. R. Nagel. F. A P. A, O-- R.
A N. Co.: F. A. Babcock. Portland Laun-
dry Company; Charlea Colton. Pacific
Paper Company; L Allen Harrleon.
superintendent Vancouver Transporta-
tion Company; Loyal E. Kern, brick
manufacturer; Frank S. Grant. City
Attorney: A. J. Klngley. president
Oregon Chair Company: F. W. Rontn-ao- n.

O. F. A, O-- R. A N. Co.; W. &
Beattla. Beattte A Hoffman: W. H. Fear,
president Merchants Saving A Trust
Company: Carl R. Gray, president Hill
line In Oregon: W. E. Coman. O. F.
A P. A.. B--. P. A a Ry.: F. W. Baltea.
printing: A. H. Harris. Oregon Journal:
C. D. Joalyn. N'ott-Atwat- er Company: R.
B. Miller, trafflo manager O.-- R. A
N. Co.: F. W. Arris. Campbell A Gault;
John F. Carroll. Evening Telegram: C
H. Dexter, general freight department
O-- R. A N. Co.; F. E. Beach. Paclflo
Statea Fir Insurance Company; Wil-

liam McMiirray. G. P. A O-- R. A N.
Co.: R..W. Schmeer, cashier United
Statea National Bank.

It was a Jolly, care-fre- e crowd.
Nearly every seat In the half dozen
Pullman coaches was occupied by a
cheery-face- d business man Intent upon
enjoying a day of complete diversion
and entertainment at the hands of tbelr
Aberdeen hosts.

There were few dull momenta on tha
northward trip. Impromptu entertain-
ment waa provided by a score of

on board. Member of the
Ad. Club proved to be dispenser of
large volumes of pleasure.

The Commercial Club, the Rotary
Club and the Ad. Club were officially
represented. The following message
waa aent by tbe three organisations In
advance of the traln'e departure:

"We. of Portland. Join you In celebrat-
ing the completion of the bridge, which
more closely unites your enterprising
and progressive cities, and also glvea
more direct rail connection between
Gray Harbor and the river, discovered
by Captain Gray.

"Only a short time ago the Roae City
contained less population than tbe com.
munllles of Grays Harbor have today,
today you Jointly constitute tbe me-
tropolis of a region twice tbe area of
Massachuaetta with pronlae of having
a city larger than tha Portland of today
and embracing all of your communities
within Its llralta. It la from metropolis
to metropolis from port to port
trade center to trade center that we
bring you your greeting. We take
pride In your growth; there la room for
all In thla great Pad no Northwest, and
we wish for you a future whose great-
ness (ball exceed all that you of to-
day may dare to hope. May you ever
look to Portland a the friend of Grays
Harbor and Southwestern Washington,
and may Portland deserve your friend-
ship, la our wish and hope."

"BABY MINE" PLEA FAILS

jm" CONVICTS DESPITE CHILD
ItORKOYVED FOR OCCASIOX.

Wife of Borglar Bring Another)
Hoy Into Court and Jnat Avoid

Kidnaping Charge.

CHICAOO. 8ept. 21. Borrowing a
baby to display It aa her own In aa
effort to Influence a Jury to acquit
her of the charge of burglary, failed
to Impresa a Benton Harbor. Mich,
Jury, and Mrs, Harry Cllverton barely
escaped a charge of kidnaping the bor-

rowed child, Smyth, four year
old. The mother recovered her child
yesterday by the aid rf the police.

The Cllvertona had no children, ao
Mr. Cllverton believing In Jury per- -

uaalon by sentiment, borrowed the
child of Mr. Rosa Smyth In Chicago.
Unknown to Mrs. timyth. she boarded
the first train to Benton Harbor, where
Cllverton waa on trial.

ttollle played hla part la the drama
to perfection. All he waa supposed to
do waa to cry at Intervale and gaxe
on tbe Jury. He did hla part, but the
Jury did not live up to expectations.

In the closing plea for the defense,
counsel asked tbe Jury. In behalf of
little Sollle. not to aend papa" to Jail.
There were tear In the lawyer's eye.
In Sollle a eyea and also In his "moth-er'- e'

eyea
It waa a dramatic scene, but the

jurors voted guilty. Meantime, Mr.
Smyth became alarmed when Sollle
did not return home. She told the
Chicago police and they got trace of
the child, which wa returned to the
mother
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150DSHOPMENOUT

ON'KATY'RAILROAD

Company's Refusal of Confer
ence Followed by Walkout

"

. on Whole tine.

HIGHER WAGES DEMANDED

Offktial of MlftMonri, . Kaunas
Texan Anticipate Strike Action

by Shutting Down Sedalia
Shop to "Retrench."

SEDALIA, Mo., Sept. 22. Car shop
men on the Missouri. Kansaa A Texaa
Railway throughout the entire aystem
truck today because the company re-

fused to grant a joint conference with
the men of the two systema north and
south of the Red River regardlug
working condition. Fifteen hundred
men In all are sail to be out. Four
bung out at the local ahopa.

At Houston. Tex.. It Is declared that
the strike la for more money and bet-
ter working condltiona.

The walkout today followed a re-

fusal by the company to grant a con-
ference. The local ahopa of the rail-
way closed down last night, announc-
ing "general retrenchment" aa the rea-ao- n

for an- - indefinite suspension.
This action, it Is now believed, was

taken by the company In anticipation
of today's move, of the Shopmen's
Union. In refusing the request for a
Joint conference made by tha unlona
north and aoutb of the Red River, com-
pany officials announced that condl-
tiona In the two district were so dif-
ferent that a Joint conference would
be useless.

In addition to better general work-
ing condition the shopmen demand
higher wagea.

UARJUMAX IJNE THREATENED

Strike of Shopmen on Whole System

Said to Be Imminent.
L08 ANGELES. Sept. 22 A trlk

of the hopmen employed on the Harrl-nu- ut

llnea may be called at any time,
according to a statement made today
by William Atkinson, of Los Angeles,
one of the ts of the Na-

tional Bollermakere' Union. He (aid
that the official of the National or-

ganisation were now holding a meeting
with the railroad offlciala aomewhere
In the Eaat, and that the calling of a
strike depended upon the action taken
there. He and th other union officer,
he said, still hoped to be able to avert
a Strike.

Said Mr. Atkinson: "I am In com-

munication with J. H. Franklin, presi-
dent of the Boilermakers' National or-

ganisation. A strike may be called at
any minute, but I cannot now nam tha
exact time."

Atkinson refud to aay why he be-

lieved a strike Imminent, but other
union men of the city expressed the
opinion that the aecret conference now
In progress would not result- - In an
agreement between the employee' fed-

eration and' the railroad offlciala, and
therefore a strike waa tha only alter-
native left for the men.

ESCAPED TRUSTY CAUGHT

William Owen, Captured by Albany

Officer. Taken to Salem.

ALBANY. Or. Sept. 22. (Special.)
On the ame train which brought Guard
Johnson, of the State Penitentiary, to
Albany last night on a aearch for five
eacaped truatle rode William Owen,
on of the men he oughC Owen rode
on the "blind baggage," however, while
Johnson traveled In a coach. Both
alighted when the train reached thla
city and when Johnon walkd to th
head of the train he found the convict
in th cutody of Officer Catlin.
Local police offlcera have been search-
ing all train and stopping for a
thorough examination all men caught
beating their way. When the Cottage
Grove local came In last night Chief of
Police Munkera started down ona side
of the train and Officer Catlin the other
and Owen had hardly alighted when h

looked into Catlin' revolver.
The prleoner waa turned ovet" to

Johnson, who placed him In Linn Coun-
ty Jail for tha night and took him back
to the penitentiary thla morning.

Aetorla After Undesirables.
ASTORIA. Sept, :i. (Special.) Last

night Chief Houghton and Deputy
Sheriff Kplcer made a raid In tha lower
end of the city and captured three men
who ara to be taken before the Circuit
Court grand Jury on a charge of vio-

lating the state statute which make
It a felony to live with fallen women.
The men arrested are Fred Carlson.
Sidney Fletcher and P. Lucky and the
act under which the charge la brought
waa passed by the Legislature In 190S.
It provides a penalty for conviction of
Imprisonment in th penitentiary for a
term of from one to five yeara or a

fine of from $1000 to 15000.. Tliee ar-
rest are In line wltn an energetlo
movement that I being started by th
authorities to rid the city and com
munity of "undesirable-

b-- '
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LETTERS GIVE HOPE

Rebel Fights for Recognition

as Prisoner of War.

WAR SECRETARY. QUOTED

General Pryco, Wanted br Mexican

Government, Cite Worda or Of-

ficial Mm Reason He Ought

Xot to Be Extradited.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 13. Letter
written by the Secretary of War to
Major McManua, of the United State
Army at San 'Diego, in which General
Caryl Ap Rhye Fryce, who la lighting
extradition to Mexico, waa mentioned
a a "prleoner of war," and "part of

a revolutionary army,- - were Introduced
at hi hearing In th Federal Court
here today.

Attorney for th Mexican govern-
ment who delr to have Pryce returned
to Mexico to answer chargea of mur-

der, arson and robbery, opposed the In-

troduction of the documents, but er

Van Dyke permitted them to
be read, reserving the privilege of
atrlklrn? them out of the evidence later
if he chose.

The defense, which expect to close
Ita caae Tueeday by placing Pryce on

the atand In hi own defense, hoped to
prove by the letter that their client
wa recognized aa a. prisoner of war
and. therefore, could not legally be
extradited as an Individual accused of
the crlmea alleged.

woMisWeiirfLE

GIRL'S TKSTIMOSr CHANGES TJX.

DEB HYPNOTIC SPEIX.

Chicago Prosecutor Ask Judge'e Aid

In Directing Case When lulled by

Stare of Defendant.

CHICAGO. Sept. IS. A court hearing
wa adjourned yeterday by Judge
Harry P. Do I an on the allegation of
Proaecutor retaer that Mrs. Cora H.
Monroe, defendant In a awlndllng case
waa exerting a hypnotic Influence over
a witness for the tate. Th witnea.
Mildred Hlldey. IT yeara old. wa taken

chamber where h r.to the Judge'
lated her original tory of how Mr.

h.d defrauded tne wnness

Best in America Since 1867"

ScM
V

Baltimore
Clothes

$15 to $40
Schloss Clothes are made much better than most

clothing' manufacturers deem necessary.
But Schloss Brothers think differently. They

make their clothes as good as they can be made.
You, the consumer, benefits, and is not asked to

pay more, at that. All Schloss clothes have guaran-
teed shape-retainin- g fronts, collars and shoulders
and are fitted with the Bartell Patent Pockets.

Clothing Co.and Alder Streets

mother and the court then held Mrs.
Monroe to a grand Jury.

The girl on tbe atand wa seated so
that she was directly opposite Mrs.
Monroe. All the time she wa testify-
ing her eye remained fixed on those
of tbe defendant. In that position she
told a atory the exact reverse of the
account of the swindle ahe had related
to the proaecutlng attorney a short
time before.

"There la something wrong with thla
witness." the prosecuting attorney told
the court. "There seems to be some in-

fluence here that Is thwarting Justice.
I aak that the court take thle witness.
It 1 Impossible for the state to get
the truth out of her."

In an instant the courtroom waa In
an uproar. The girl wept hysterically
and was taken to the Judge' chambers.
She recovered her composure and In
the presence of the court and of the
attorneys for both Bide she recanted
the testimony she had Juat given and
gave the same account of the awlndle
ahe had toli Mr. Fetxer.

Mr Monroe 1 charged with having
obtained 11260 from Mrs. Hlldey for a
hare In a business to turn gray hair

black. The prosecution asserta that the
buslnesa waa fraudulent. '

SON 1WIRLS FRPA'-'OU-

BOY WONDER TESTS SPEED OX

SIRE'S AXATOMY.

Aaron Convinces Fattier He Haa Lot

of Force Behind Ball, but Con-

trol Is Sadly Lacking:

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. It. Aaron
Robinson, 14 year old, has a Juvenile
strikeout record In baaeball pitching.
His father, Abraham Robinson, 1 proud
of Aaron and to test hi ioh'i curves
further-organize- a team on which he
himself played.

There came the third Inning of the
game. "With bat In hand the proud
father watched Aaron wind up for an-

other atrlkeout. The ball whizzed to-

ward father and Aaron gave a yell.
Biff' went the horsehide aomewhere on
father's frame. Aaron yelled some
more. Father groaned and fell.

"Oh. pop, did I hurt you?" walled the
frightened Aaron.

Son," groaned the father aa they
"I'm proud of thathauled him away.

peed, but but please try and Improve
that control."

At Mount Slnal Hospital physicians
told Robinson Sr. that he had three
broken ribs.

Woman Asks $20,1 2S Damages.

EUGENE. Or.. Sept. 2S. (Special.)

Mr. Sarah B. Marquis ha begun a
ult against the Portland. Eugene

Eastern Railway for $20,125 damages
a the result of an Injury which she
sustained by being atruck by a car In
November, 1910. She says In the com-

plaint that she had five rlba broken,
one of which penetrated her lung, caus-

ing frequent hemorrhages ever since,
her spine was seriously injured, and
she sustained other Injuries which have
caused ber to be a permanent Invalid.
She Is 55 yeara om.
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j Grant Phegler. Manager

GREEK FEUD REOPENED

SOX OP 3JXRDERED MEDFORD
MAX IS VICTIM. '

Cousin of Peter Bouxas Shoots and
' Fatally Wounds Mike Spanos

at Lincoln, California.

MEDFORD, Or, Sept. 28. (Special.)
Another chapter In a bitter Greek ven-
detta, that began with the killing of
George Spano by Peter Bouzas near
Butte Fall last July, waa enacted at
Lincoln. Cal., 30 miles north of Sacra-
mento today, when Mike Spanos. son
of the murdered man, and whose wife
lives In Medford, was shot and mortally
wounded by a cousin of Bouzas.

The crime is attributed by the Prose-
cuting Attorney's office to revenge for
the activity of Spanos In collecting evi-

dence in the attempted bribery of B.
F. Mulkey. Prosecuting Attorney, In re-

gard to the trial of Bouzas to be heard
next month. Members of the Prosecut-
ing Attorney's office, when Informed of
the shooting Saturday, expressed no
surprise at the turn of events. Spanos
himself Is eald to have remarked that
he waa a marked man.

"This is no surprise to me," said
Attorney Cherry yesterday. "I have
been expecting for a long time that he
would bo killed."

Spanos was visiting with his uncle at
Watsonville. Cal., and was shot while
on his way to work. He had about
$600 on his person when killed. Spanos
was the storm center of the wrath of
the Greeks following the murder at
Butte Falls, and when he became, en-

gaged In work for the Prosecuting At-
torney's office thla feeling wa trebled.

Zbyszko After Gotch.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Zbyssko, tbe

The big enterprises of the .'

country are financed, by
bankers. They pay thou-
sanda of dollars to men
of experience who inves-

tigate thoroughly before
capital is interested in
new enterprises. Why-- '

put your capital in an en-

terprise without having
disinterested, experienced
men investigate it for
you. Consult us before
you invest ; the fee is
small and clients are fre-
quently saved large sums
of money. John Y. Eich-ardso- n

& Co., Account-
ants, Business Scientists,
912 Lewis Bldg. Phone
Main 5918.

WE ARE ,

ALWAYS WILLING
to advise yon as to the condition of
your eyes, and you are under no obli-

gation to buy glasses. If you need
them, our prices are reasonable, and
we guarantee to give lenses that will

be a eomfort and satisfaction to you.
Established here since 1896.

DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS
218-1- 19 FAILING BLDG,

Cor. Third aad 'WasblJisrtoa Streeta.
Second Floor. Take Elevator.

Instantaneou Hollow Wire
Gasoline Lamps

1 to 10 OS) Candle power,
adapted to any hollow-wir- e

system. Sell at
slgrht. Write for special
prices.

H. W. MAJTNIG
LIGHTING SI P. CO.,
&20-S- Oak St, Btwwa
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Polish wrestling champion, will come
to America next month on his third vis-- It

to this country. His manager de-
clares that the Pole has expectations of
securing a match with Frank Gotch
and returning to Europe with th
world's title.
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ROCCO DE PIERRO

CUTTER AND DESIGNER OF
' CLOTHES.

The Only One of Hla Kind on the
Pacific Coaat.

"I want you to meet my new cutter."
ay Ray Barkhurst. the tailor of Sixth

and Stark streets, to a visitor. "He l
a wonder, believe me; altogether dif-

ferent from the average run of cutters.
He is a man of original ideas but
come and eee him and talk to him.

yWith this Barkhurst led the way to
his bis second-floo- r workshop, and In-

troduced the visitor to the new cutter.
Kocco de Pierro.

Pierro. a man of medium heet and
physique, black hair slightly tiffs ed
with gray, and the large dark eyes of
the poet, dreamer and thinker, was
busilv engaged cutting a suit and at
the same time giving directions to sev-

eral coatmakers, who listened to him
with rapt attention.

Upon being asked for his views on
men's styles, his method or work, etc.
he said:

"My methods of work are a bit dif-

ferent from those of the average cut-
ter That is due to the training I re-

ceived in the College of Design and
Cutting conducted by John J. Mitchell
& Co. New York City. This firm, by
the wav Is the oldest and largest of
its kind in the world, maintaining
branches In London, Paris. Berlin and
Vienna. About the first thing we stu-
dents were taught was to study our
customers' Individuality to try to de-

sign something for him that would
make him appear distinctly himself,
and not look to be only a one of a
thousand others, all alike as peas In
a pod in a word to have him be

tailor-mad- e' and not 'ready-mad- e.

Tou catch my meaning, don t you? we
were taught colors what sort of colors
blondes or brunettes should wear
what kind of cloths were best adapted
for stout men and for lean men. VV e
were drilled in all possible points, I
assure you, and called down good and
strong if we made an error.

"After graduating I worked tor
about eight years In Philadelphia and

York, coming West to Los Angeles
?bout seven years ago. Tie,, that
I've made a success of my work. It

bo I can credit it all to the
fling I received in the Mitchell

School, whose watchword seemed to be:
Deipn the garment to fit the lndl- -

Vl"Howydo Portland men dress as com-

pared with New Yorkers? No differ-
ence I assure you. Take one hundred
Portlanders and place them on Broad-
way and you or any one else can t tell
them apart from New Yorkera by then
clothes."


